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W. B. IJIN,TAN RIGHTS
COMMISSION
KOLKATA - 91

NOTE SHEET
File No. lZWBHRC/SMC/I8

The Commission took suo-motu cognizance on the news
item published in the "Ananda Bazar patrlka", a Bengali daily dated
21* Februaz 2018 with the caption - ',Tola Cheye Boma-Guli,
Jakham Dui" and directed the Commissioner of police, Barrackpore
Police Commissionerate to enquire into the matter and to submit a
report by 22nd March, 2018.

Such report vide Memo No. 4424lElHRC dt. 24.05.18 was

received by the Commission on 30.05.18 and the said report along

with annexure was tagged with file on 26.06.18 and was placed

before me today.

It is reported that on the basis of written complaint of

Nabanita Paul of B/11, Nowdapara, Uttarayan Sarani, pS, Belghoria,

Belghoria PS Case No. 136/18 dt. 20.02.18 u/s

447134U32613071386134 tp? & 2s127 Arms Act & gb(ii) LE. Acr

was started against 04 unknown persons to the effect that on

20.02.18 when the complainant's father namely Gouranga Guha

iaras working in his office room, at that time one Ranjit Singh
a.

(owner of.Brick factory) came to his office to collect payment and

then suddenly at about 12.35 hrs. four masked persons came to his

office and demanded money and on refusal they started firing and

as a result the complainant's father sustained bullet injury to his leg

and said Ranjit Singh sustained bullet injury to his belly and all the

miscreants fled away by hurling bombs. Late;gn, the two injured

persons were taken to Apollo Hospital^u&ry they are under

treatment,

It is further reported that during investigation PO was

visited, rough sketch map with index was prepared, witnesses were

examined and their statements u/s 161 Cr.PC were recorded. As

per source information Md. Afaque Bablu was arrested and

forwarded before Ld. Court concerned with PC prayer. Again four

accused persons namely Dilsad ali, Sahajada Khan, Wasim Akra,

and Nawax Ahmed were arrested and forwarded before Ld. Couftfra- fr" *4 ta*,|a,
concerned with I€ prayer^, During PC period several raids were

held for recovery of used arms and ammunitions, but in vain due to

non cooperation of PC accused persons. The investigation of thellti* e-t 
"n 

,lot -
case is.uedolA.

Submitted.

f .l,t Regishar
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